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An Excellent Combination.

Tbo pleasant method and bcneflclal
effects of the well known remedy,
Hrnur or Fjos, manufactured by the
OAiiroimiA l''io Strvp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining ,1)10. liquid laxa-tir- e

principle of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to the system. It
U the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fetors
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and e,

and Its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make It the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of thd
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get it beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name Of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAK TRAH CISCO, CAX.
iovhvxlxjc Err. wrw tojuc. u. t.

For ule by all DrnfiWs. l'rlct 50c. per bottle,
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"Gained II Poukbs
In 15 Days."

StM Hen. W. W. Klnleek,tAterlUla
els paper, Christian County Republlsaa,
Ozark, Ma.: "I took hva boxes N0-T-

SAC a year too, it destroyed desire for
tstaeco, and I gained II peusastalS
day. This Is net a paid Mike, but
eer experience given In hopes nany
ether pear teeeeco slaves nay take NO

and N freed." A natural easy
wit to sett WWeeo-Bt- me

NO-TO-BA- C. 0Wslelltfce IrtiHi about NO- -
fer II It hilt lo cere, vau get

year awity peek, test try steit
Mi. K win work wonders; mike
yea happy In more ways lean one. No
exeate heeawe ot kek ol tH, let
you eta buy under yeur own

IKtHHHSPS tMRAXTEE.
Every dracgiat 1. authorlred to sell

under absolute guaranteeu curs every iorm or looacco uni.Oar written tmamnttA tre aranlo ol
itnd boob let eaJlad. I)oo'i

Tobacco ?pU &ud timbke TourLtto

ObJesxo, Montreal, Can .Newvorlt. Q

CAtCARETuV"u"g.V'

DEK.&K.
The Luiiig SfMillsIs ef iAmtIu

20YEAI1S IN OHIO.
250,000 CUBED.

WECURE EMISSIONS

ywot or inl'Mlo-tro- men Ihtu th. urw- -

proJite. wekne., ii.rton.in.. s fnlios

Thr unfit a ( for lulnw, uurrwd
Ufa .ml tocui 'htpplne.. . Jo lustttr

BAturftt weakn or feioal ticeiteat, our
WW nitUVU vefttAHai Tfiia ivaisTva

raieivut
NQ CURE NO PAY

Rnail.r. vnii n.e(l IiaId. .buf a or
IsUr eiceriei my b. wnkennt vou.
Xipoiurt tnir hf. dUMlfl ron. oa
artnotufatlllMireJ. OorN.wM.ttoJ
nlll oato iou. xoa run ba tiik.

350.000 CURED
Yminir Mnn.Vnit Mr. rialfL fc.bl.l

sua nafff.rai norvoui, imuuia sua ox.
clUlile. Vo'l becom. fort ctful, inoroM, I
knd OMHilti blofehei nj .linpli,l

jm, nrinklol face, iloopinsl
orm .mt dowoout oountnaao rovcsi I

toe bllfht ot rour eiliuac.
WECUREARICOCELE

Va mstfrr bow lerloal your ci tntrlu.yhaT.hlul It, our
IkeAv Mllllltiu ll&ArMbNT will

cur. il. 'ib, "normr vclu." rtlura In
I their normal condition .nJ bcoru tht

f.iiutL orjiun roceir. proKr nounin
mint. Tho ornn. boenui. ilullitJ. .11
UBaturat drain, or loixi ct.'o ami
luanlr rontri rcloro. Ho l.inpomry
bn.oL but a perin.n.nt ouro .Murfrf,
NO clJItH. NO J'AV. NO OI'Kll .

i CURES GUARANTEED
We trut nd ears. HYl'IIILIt;,

a.M?Hi!iiaiiuki( Ann rtii- -
diKtm. 0) N HDLTAT1QN

VW.R. IIOOKR ruufi. ClIAltUKS
Ihl. io rail. writ.Ba ANK for JlOiaK

DRS.
Kenned? Kergan!

122 W. FOURTH ST.,
GINUISLMATl. U.

S'i tMfjMJmjtSLMjSILiMti

sMaaata Year HoHst. With OUMnll.
0as4v Oathartte, ours eeaMlpatlM tomHi

Mo. 90. !iaaO,rall,lruMtUHbadaiHwr.

PECULIAR

Cases That Aro Matters
Of Record of Fami-

ly Marriages.

father Finds His Betrothed His

Daughter.

One Inatanooof a Son Marry-

ing His Mothor A Tragedy
Averted In Time.

The extraordinary, position ol a man
falling In love with a lady only to
discover ahe was his own daughter
strikes one as being barely possible,
and eminently improbable, but sever-

al such cases are known sad they nre
truly remarkable stories.

Possibly the most well known In

stance was the case of a Manchester
(England) man, who married young
and getting into very serious financial
difficulties determined to start a iresh
career abroad. He in consequence
deserted his wife and his baby daugh-

ter, then only n few months old, and
scraping together all his available
funds, shipped for South Atrica.

After some years oi bitter strug-
gling he met with success and at the
end of nineteen years' absence, when
he was 41, he returned to England a
comparatively well-t- o do man.

Daring his absence his wife, to
who he had not communicated a line
or sent a shilling, had changed her
name, but not remarried, and the
daughter had grown into a decided
ly charming young woman of rather
more than 19 and a valuable assistant
in earning the dally bread for her
mother and herself in a highly re-

spectable manner.
Father and daughter chanced to

meet at a public entertainment with
out in the least suspecting each oth-

er, but not without the man being
struck with the girl's prepossessing
appearances and charming manners.
He got into conversation with her,
and so ingratiated herself into her
good opinion that a serious courtship
commenced that very evening. For
some weeks alter that they met at
various places, until at last the father
proposed, was accepted and asked to
see her mother about the proposal.

He went, and a very short time was
necessary for the disclosure to all con-

cerned of the fact that he had actually
fallen in love with and proposed to
the up to date representative of the
infant daughter he had callously de
serted nearly twenty years previously.

An equally remarkable and dramat-
ic case was that of a mlllitaty gentles
man, the second son of an aristocratic
English landowner. When only 17

this gentleman went to stay with
some friends in America, and daring
Jils visit he fell in love with and sec-

retly married a young lady belonging
to a boarding school near his friend's
residence. Shortly after the mar-rie- ge

he was suddenly recalled to
England. He left his wile at school,
with ardent promises to make mat
tera straight with his relatives, and
to his best to intercede for her with
her father, who was a wealthy Cblca
go merchant.

At home, however, all his good
wishes and intentions were frustrated
he was taught to look upon the mar-
riage as merely a boy's mad freak,
Involving no responsibilities and he
was sent into the army, where he
gradually became accustomed to con
sldering hls'romanee in the way his
relatives desired he should do. Even
the sews cabled t him some months
after his return to England that he

ISEASES
THAT KILL

Coniumptio it ca-
tarrh ofAt lungs.

Ltriatrt compiica-tion- s
matt censump-iis- n

inturatlt.
Most cases ot

death from con-
sumptionflHB ' are
the direct result
otnegleeted ca-

tarrh.
a works harmoniously with

nature to eject the tubercles from the
lungs, and works so successfully that
If there is a cure for consumption

la the remedy.
Read this letter from Mrs. II. A.

Tyner, ot Four Oaks, N. C, about her
daughter, Mrs. L. Keene. She says:

a Mtdkint Co, Columbus,0.
Da ab Sim; "My daughter had every

symptom ot consumption suppression
ot menses, night sweats and great ema-

ciation. She was ao low that none ot
our neighbors thought ahe could live.
In. May Mr, 0. R..Adtm, ef thj plaeo,
who hod taken told mo if
anything would help her Pe-ru--

would. J got a bottle of it and soma
rock candy and began giving It td her.
During the first few days ahe wan so
weak ahe could pnly Uk a halt

ot a tfaM, Mt'Ijve it to
her aa often is ab el&.Ma? it. In
less than awf$ JLWVlk two
hundred WaVa aijffjll W" " " t rea

twelve fcSiy.nTeipste'Ve aawell
'a ahe everSi as rasfcarltw.. J feel( ed ao
doe every one that knew about her
aUkneaa, that Pe-ra-- saved bar life.
My daughter's Basse U Mrs. L. Keeae."

was the father of an inlant daughter
tailed to move him or his relations.
In consequenceofthls, his wife subse-

quently obtained n divorce from him
in America, and later on married a
Boston solicitor.

Eighteen years later, then an officer
in a crack cavalry regiment and 35
years of age, he met nt a London ball
a young and beautllul American lady,
who, rumors said, would one day In

herit a considerable fortnne. The
soldier fell in love with the girf, de-

spite the disparity ol age, and never
missed a chance oi meeting her, and
It appears that his affection was not
unreciprocated Before, however, the
wcolng had reached to proposing
stage the girl was joined in England
by her mother and stepfather, the for-

mer ol whom promptly lecognized in
the person of her daughter's lover her
erstwhile husband and her daughter's
father. The daughter had adopted
her stepfather's name, and thus the
soldier fell into a tragedy ol his own
making.

Only one case have we been able to
discover in which the parent actually
married the child, and that was the
very extraordinary story of a mother
and her sob.

The lady war the daughter of an
eminent German scholar, now de
ceased, and at the age ot 16 she fell in
love with an English lad who was
completing his studies in Germany.
The two lovers, mere' children, both
oi them, ran away, and were married,
shortly alter which they parted and
retnrned to their respective homes,
the arrangement being made that the
husband was to have the child oi the
marriage, a boy, as soon as he was
old enough to leave his mother. In
pursuant of this agreement the boy
was sent to England in the care oi a
nurse and handed over to his father,
who put him ont to nurse and subse-

quently deserted him.

When 7 years old the boy, who had
up to this time been maintained by
the generous people with whom he
had been put to nurse, was adopted
by a gentleman of means, who had
htm well educated at a public school,
gave him his own name and settled
his fortune upon him.

Later on in years, when the lad
was a man of seven and twenty, and
his patron dead, while traveling in
Italy he met a German lady who ex-

cited his admiration by her mature
beauty, despite the fact that she was
43, and who, to all appearances, re-

ciprocated his tender sentiment.

After coming into contactln various
parts oi the continent, where they
were both traveling for pleasure, they
decided to get married, a resolution
which was actually carried out and
ended in a hideous climax.

The young man signed the register
in his adopted name and his original
natnt also, his idea being that it would
facilitate matters if any property
should be left to him in alter years.
Never before had he mentioned hla
name to the lady, preferring to keep
secret the dark page in his history.
But now she saw the signature, and
properly demanded explanations,
These only tended to confirm the Idea
the name had put Into her mind, and
as a result they separated there and
then, to discover, 11 possible, whether
he was really her son.

They did find absolute proof, he In
England and he in Germany, the two
sets oi proois joining and forming a
complete story. Needless to say the
discovery was a great shock to both,
and the lady became seriously 111 in
consequence. But if she lost a hus-

band, she had the consolation of dis-

covering a son, to which position the
man's age alone made him much
more fit than he was for the former
position.

m w
Pessimism.

'Tis a queer world we are living in,
As sure as yon are born;

Men olten wear Its rosea when
They've only earned the thorn.

And then, again, men toil and moll
Along unto life's close,

To reap their wage in sharpest thorns,
And never win a rose,

A Mayfield girl answered an advert
tisjment of a New York firm the
other day ofleting 35 cents to send a
receipt to Ireckles. She sent her
quarter and this Is what she got.
"Remove the Ireckles with a putty
knife, soak them in salt water over
night, then hang them up in the
smoke house in a good strong smoke,
made of sawdust and slippery elem
birk for about a week. Freckles thus
treated never fail to be thoroughly
cured. Guard.

An Amateur Commentator.

"Pa, what was it the foolish virgins
did?"

"Why, they burned lamps when
candles are a lot cheaper."

. , m

International Vituperation.

"My Fiencb teacher gave me a
frightful scolding last night and, I got
wrathy, too,'"

"Have you stopped your lessons?"
No; neither of us understood, a

word the other said,"

MARRIED PEOPLE

Grow to Look Alike Toward
the Close of Llfi

It's not to bo wondered at that peo
ple who spend all their lives uejether
should often get to think alike7Wlat
is wonderful, however, is thai they
should look alike. Yet it" .s tfieon-testabl- o

fact that hearty allaMiried
couples in their old ago bear i strong
resemblance to each other. , Aeswrd-in- g

to a wellknowo photografW,wbo
has Lad extensive opportunely of

studying tho expressions .otAariww
pooplo at different ages, alter "thirty
of wedded life ninety percent of lmar
ricd couples begin to bear a marked
resemblance to each other, and in
every case it is the wife who grows
like the husband and not tbe husband
like the wife. All doctors are aware
of this phenomenoo, but none have
hitherto succeeded In giving a scien-
tific explanation of it. Pulton Coun-

ty Guard.

Bnti. , lla Kind im Hw Unit BsgM

A Helpful Contrast
"Do you like your new neigh-

bors?"
"Very much; their children are so

bad that they make our children seem
good."

o TORIA.
BMntl IMUMTwHtWarain-ftsgi- t

Evidently Prospering.

"Is your son succeeding in busi-

ness?"
"I should say so. . He has made

enough to have his photograph taken
sitting at his desk."

OAHTORIA.
Buntti ylta Kind Yog Haw kmp Bwffl

The Last Man Wins.

"They say the secret of success is
tenacity of purpose."

Of course; if you hold on long
enough competitors die ofLt'

T. Car OonitlpaUoa Yoravar.
TaV C&acat.ls Caodj Cathartic. lOeorSSs.

If C. C. C. fall to cura, druggist rotuna monor.

During the epidemic of what was
termed German measles, a mother be
came anxious concerning her child
and sent for a doctor; he told her that
a prophylactic would be necessary;
she indignantly slammed the door in
his face and sent for her husband,and
after due consideration the death of
the doctor was agreed upon; and the
only reasou he is living is because the
man is undecided whether to kill him
for attempting to detain his wife or
the dastardly Intention of killing his
child. All oi which goes to show
that either women should read up, or
doctors should use plan United States
when taking to women. Ex.

m m

Fathor Reproved as a'Masher'

A well known clubman was unin-

tentionally the center oi a very em-

barrassing episode In a Wataut'street
trolly yesterday. The car was crowded
and when a bright-laced- , girl got in
the clubman graciously gave her his
seat. She acknowledged the courtesy
with a smile and a bow. The man
hung easily on the strap and boldly
ventured a remark about the weather.
The girl was absoibed iu a book and
never raised her eyes, but nodded. The
man's attentions became more marked
until an old man burst out in a rage:
"Leave that young Jady alone, sir."
The passengers became attentive to
the situation and were astonished
when the old gentleman thundered:

"

We
plney

science
Giro
of the

The

y cause

Is no

?f
I AM M YtAHTOLO. 1

r luifAr etui to ffr. Mi rtaK
MoMr. II .tvaaantra- swmauolr
tm frtp aa wU aa coofh. aad Mill. IIS

x&snv SMBi-U- fa, K. A.

"It's a pity if Innocent gills can't
travel in public cars In a civilized
town without being insulted." The
clubman retained his
and was the least abashed, but thegirl
lost interest in her book and became
as red as a rose, her position was un-

endurable, and she quietly addressed
ber protector opposite: ''I beg your
pardon, but this. gentleman Is my fa-

ther. " "The meddlesome olrffellow
looked daggers at the convulsive
clubman and hid his face behind a
newspaper. Philadelphia Record.

Story of a Slave,

.. To be bound hand and, .foot for.

years by the chains ol disease Ik the
worst form of slavery. George D.
Williams, of Manchester, Mich .tells
how such a slave was made free. He
says; "My wife has been so helpless
for five years that she could not 'turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters, she is won
derfully Improved and able to do her
own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures

sleeplessness', melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and'diz-z- y

spells. This miracle working
medicine is godsend to weak, sidkly,
rundown1 people. Every bottle guar-

anteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by I.
H. Williams, Druggist.

Tho Record of 1898.

If there is still any one who doubts
that 1898 was a prosperous year, the
following concise statement of the re-- ,

cord in various lines of bnsinesslthat
are fundamental and indicative of
commercial activity ought, to be'eon.
vlncing. The comparison in every
Instance refers to the United States
alone:

1. Largest wheat crop except1 that
of 1891.

3. 'Highest price record for wheat
except in 1888.

3. Largest cotton crop.
4. Largest exports of breadstufis.
5 Largest expoits oi manufactured

goods.
6. Largest aggregate exports of

produce and merchandise.
7. Largest production of Iron ore.
8. Largest production of pig iron.
9. Largest production of coal.
10. Largest production of copper.
1 1. Largest production oi silver ex-

cept that of 1892.

is. Largest production ol gold.
13. Largest gold holdings.
14. Largest per capita circulation of

alt forms of money.
15. Largest aggregate bank clear-

ings.
16. Largest aggregate railroad earn-

ings.
17, Largest aggregate sales ofbonds.
18, Largesteggregatesalesof stocks

on New York Stock Exchange since
188.

19. Smallest number of failures and
smallest aggregate liabilities since
1892. St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Press.

a

Volcanic Eruptions.

Are grand, but Skin Eruptlons'rob
life of joy, Backlen's Arnica Salve,
cures them, also Old, Running' and
Fever Sores, Uleers, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives ont
Pains,and Aches. Only 3ct3. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by J, II,
Williams, Dingglst

The United States produces more
pork to the number of inhabitants
than any other nation. It behooves
us, therefore, to see that we have the
best bloods to breed from. This we
have, but not generally. There lare
many hogs scattered through the
country which ero & damage to their
owners because of tbe thougbtleesaeta
of ttie results. But advance is being
wade

Binf oat tke old Klag la tbe atw
Ring oat Use false Slag la tbe true"
bring to yeu the .new and true from the
forests of Norway

DR. BELL'S
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

Nature's most natural remedy, Improved by
to a Plfsnt, Permanent, Pesltlra

for coughs, colds and all Inlamed surfacM
Lungs and Bronchial Tubes.
sore, weary cough-wor- n Lungs are exhila-

rated 1 the rakrobe-beaxln- g mucus Is cut out t the
of that tkkling Is removed, and the Inflamed

membranes are healed and soothed so that' then
mcllnastea to cough.

pCo UV ALtveoD onuaaisTS,,,
er44UaOnlr. M., Ma. and ft. OO Slat

E SURE YOU QET

r. NTs hM-Tv-- m

For Sale by Z WAYM1 GRIFFIN & BRO.

ALONG'PRAYER.

Ono That Seemed Intormlna--
blo to a Negro Who Was' bo- -

Ing Flogged by It.

"It happened," said Jack Chlnn,
"that there were two colored preach-

ers inhabiting cells in tbe penitentia
ry at ,Frankfoit at tbe same it! me.
If I remember aright both were1 sens
fenced for polygamy, but old Sam was
a Methodist parson, while old Jake
was of the Baptist faith. It seems
that Earn had done something! that
greatly-oflende- the warden, and the,
punishment decide on was an

lashing. Some weeks after the
affair came off, Rev. Sam whom t hid
known from iboyhood,- - was fetllng- me
about it.

" 'I didn't mind de whlppin so
much, Mars Jack ef it hadn't been for
de way old Jake acted. You-- see de
warden he said to me: "Sam I'se
gwineto whip you, and 1 'low de
whlppin' wilt do you awholehealp uv
good. I'm gwine to let old Jake Ipray
fer you,-an- de blows will continue to
fall on yonr black hide while Jake's
pra'r is agoin on. When he come to
a final stop de punishment will like-

wise end." " 'Land sakes' Msrs'Jack
I knowed it was all up with mefden,
for that Ignorant old nigger never did
know when it was time to get'olTn
his knees. De fac' dat a po' hdman
bein' was la distress wasn't gwlne to
make a bit of difference with him.
well, sir, it was jes' like !l 'spected it
'Id be. Dey brought me out and old
Jake, de old vlllun started in, and ae
fast as he prayed de warden come
down on sne-wi- a whip dat cut like a
knife. I never did want to hear a
pra'r come to an end so bad' in my
life, but it weren't any use. Every
time I thought he ytts moat through,
old Jake took a fresh hold and $owa
come de licks harder'n ever. Shbrely
it seemed to me he prayed a m6ntb,
and, Wars Jack, 1 Want to tell right
now dat I am sot against long rjra'rs
for de rest uv my life.' "Chicago
Inter Ocean. '

mm 1'

Remarkable Resoue.

Mrs.1 Mlcheal Curtain, PklnEeld,
111. ( makes that I she
oaught cold; whlch-'settledTo- ni bet1

lungs; she was treated for ar month by
her family physician, but grew wbrse.
He told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim ofconsumption and that no med-- .

Iclne could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's 'New Discovery
for Consumption; she bought a bot-

tle and to her delight fonnd herself
benefited from 'first dose. She con-

tinued its use and 'after taking six
bottles, found herself sound aud well;
now does her own housework, aud is
as well as she ever wai.

--Free trial bottlesof this Great Dis-

covery at J. H. WilliaHis'Dlug1 Store.
Only 50 cents and $t. 00, every bottle
guaranteed.

.m ii

Blsmark's Iron Nerve

Was the result ot his spleaded
health. Indomitable will and 'tre-

mendous energy are not found where
Stomach) Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
are out oi order. If yon wast these
qualities and the success they bring,
use.Dr. King's New Llle Pills. They
develop every power ot brain and
body. Only 35c at J. H. Williams'
drug store.

Down-to-Dat- e.

'Uncle Tom's Cabin' never gets
stale."

"Any novelty this year?"
"Yes; when Eliza escapes across

the river she does a cakewalk on tbe
ice."

"Now," said Bunker, "1 can once
more face the world an honest man.
The lost of ray debts U outlawed."

II I Ml

When he Stops Jumping.

Hnrv'-- Abe- itald. , and there... were
what a novelist would call tears in
her voice as she spoke, "I don't be-

lieve yon' love me."
He took the cigar frgin his mouth

and looked at her in surprise over the
top 61 his newspaper.

"Maria," he said, "don't be fool
ish-- "

"There!" she exclaimed. "There's
evidence ol the truth of what I said.
Don't be foolish!' Did you ever

speak to me that way before we were
married?"

"No, my dear, I did net," he ad.
m It ted.

"Then," she said reproachfully,
"my slightest wish was law; then
you never sat like a dummy, sraok.
log a cigar and reading a paper.when
I was in the room: then you seemed
anxious to please me, and were ever
on the watch to do some little favor
forme."

"It Is true." he admitted.
"Yqu were never lazy "then," she

went on. You were full of life and
spirit, yon were energetic."

"My dear," he interrupted ! that
calm, dispassionate tone that make
the average wife want to get a poker
or a broom, "did you ever see a boy

trying to get an apple or cherry that
was just a little out ol hla reach?"

"Certainly," she answered? "but
i

"He keeps jumping and jumping
until he gets It, don't he?"

"Of course."
"But does he continue jumping af-

ter he has got it?"
"Certainly not. There's no' need

of it."
"Well," he said, as he turned to

his paper again, "you're mylcher-r- y,

and I don't see tbe slightest rea-

son why I should keep on junfplng,
any uiore than the boy."
'She didn't .say anything,, but she

thought andthought, and the I more
she thought'tbe more undecided did
she become as to whether she ought
to be angry with him or not

A Philadelphia clothing dealer dis-

plays a sign reading: "If you favor
expansion, step right in and annex
the latest style."

Parsnip ComplexlM.

It does not require an expert to de-

tect the sufferer form kidney trouble.
The hollow cheeks, 'the snuken eyes,
the dark puffy circles under' the feyes,

the sallow parsnip-colore- d 'complex-iou'indlca- tea

it
A physician would ask If you.1 had

rheumatism, a dull pain or 'ache In
the back or over the hips, 'stomach
trouble, desire to urinate often) Or a
burning or scalding in-- passing 'it; if
after passing there is an unsatisfied
feeling as if it must beat at once re
peated, or If the urine has a brick
dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present,
no time should be lost in removing
the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh
bf the bladder, inflammation, causing
stoppage, and sometimes requiring
the'drawlug of the nrine with iristru
'ments, or may'ruri into Bright's Dls
ease, 'the most dabgeruus- - stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great discovery of the eminent 1 kid
ney bladder specialist, is a positive
remedy for such diseases, is world
wide and It is so easy to get at any
drugstore that no one need suffer
any length of time for want bf it.

However, if you prefer to first test
its weaderfabmerits, lueution'HAET-rok- D

RSpoauCAii 1 arid write to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blurhamtoa, N. Y.
for a Baniple bottle and book telling
all about it, both sent absolutely free
by mail.

Used Cloves Instead of Coffee

A conductor got up early the 6ther
morning and got his own breakfast.
He is not used to this, as'Uis' Wife,

who had the grip on this occasion, is
used to' getting breakfast 'ready. I He
lis fond bf Strang coffee for 'bis- - tarly
meal, .and filled- - the pot-wi- th water,
heaped in lour tablespoons of what he
took to be coffee.

After all was done, the coffee1 pot
steaming, and hash well browned, he
sat by his ownself to break his ifast.
TheooSeedldnofseeai very hot,so he
drank oS half thecup in tbret orlfour
swallows. Then the root started.
He yelled like 'a maniac. His trem-

bling little wife ran out to see her
husband dancing about on one foot
and screeching like a maniac.

He ran to the Water pipe and drank
ouT two quarts oi cold water and then
quieted down enough to ask: "What
In thunder's the matter with the cof-

fee?" She smelled of It, and said;
"Why, dear, you mistook tbe ground
cloves for the coffee, that's all."
Lewlston Journal.

AN UNFAILING SIS THAT

NATURE IS APPEALING it.
P

the
CnD Utl D must be goKenrta or
rUn flLLri awarnma;ttiten

tr using many other nmoii in rata,
and thoroughly cleansed my blood, and
a 8004 OOBiwexion, wbnb 1 nan

K. H. ChaUasoo.
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and U the only 004 that absolutely

IS A REPUBLICAN
Dewey is a --Vermonter

And Vormonters Are
Not Democrats.

Too Well Along in Llfeto Con
sider Such a Possibility

Nota Politician.

Admiral Dewey has given to the
Manila correspondent of lulle's
Weekly an interview regarding tbe
suggestion that the Admiral be made
a candidate-- ' for the Treitdeney next
Tear. The'Admlrftl said:

"I am a sailor; and a'sailofhas no
polities. Jis bis
party, Republican or Demdenlfic it
makes no 'difference. ''Then again, I
come from Vermont, and "you know
what that means. To be anything bnt
a Republican in Vermont is to be a
man without; A party. My flag Lieu-

tenant comes from Georgia. He tell
me that to be anything buta Demo-

crat in tbe South is to be nobody. If
I lived South I would probably be a
Democrat.."

Admiral Dewey said neither by vo
cation, disposition, education or train
ing was he capacitated to fill tbe Pres-

idency. "He'said that be was too well
along in life to cohstder'such a possi-

bility. Hi health would not'admit
it. All' his life's workwas in different
lines of effort.

m 11 . m

LeaVe oar1 stock with Likens &
Ross when in Hartford. tt

An Armless Edlter.

The editor of the Chicago ."Times
Democrat"' had just succeeded (a pat
ting his paper on its "feet "by hard
work, when' he lost bolli 'hands' by aa
explosion. 'He had a'larg'e Kimily of
chlUren.-arid'ha- d lived" pretty well
up to his income. He'khew ' ao tine
of business except newspaper work,
and a man without either hand, is or-

dinarily not very available about a
newspaper office., He'determined not
to allow his usefulness - to depart
with'the' loss of h"Is' hands; 'however,
and as soea aa he? had 'recovered

from' WsIbjh limits giv the
matter bWittenHokrhe1 bsid artificial
right haad'Bdlirfowafehade for
himself.

Thls'is' Mratrged so ti trf'be secure-

ly fiMtened'to'lhe,fttBt'or'-fais- i right
arm. Thebad,--wliiek'- k eoWed by
a glove appears tperfeetlysstattsral 1st

shapee,-aa- d heWs- - ert pencil as
gracefully y editor's .natural
hand. A stranger, seela; MfjfBJan
at work at hla desk, would neves:

Imagining that the hand was not a real
one.

By nwaaaof aeord, which pastes
fromhisattlfieialhaadi'ttp'Ms right
coat sleeve, ahea across hla baekthst
down his left eeaf sleeve to UteTe
mains of hls-le- ft arm, Mr, Man i

able to close the fingers of hU artifi-
cial and grasp his pan, By
keeping his left elbow beat, tbe ten-

sion of the string is continued, and
the artificial fingers told be peat
tightly while the editor controls Its
course fever the; paper by a'ntovecaent
of the 'Upper arm' and' shoulder. By
this means-Mr- . Mini has reamed to
write with the greatesftese.iutcl'more
rapidly and legibly 'than the average
man of his sge' who has two good'
hands. Fortenyears he has Written
with his mechanical hand, practically
all oi the editorials, and a very1 large
amount of 'the local and advsrtls
ing matter that has gone into'hls pa-

per. Success.

When Nature fs overtaxed, she; baa
her own way of giving notice that aasbt-a- t.

lis Bld. 8ha does notJaak fer

and pimples are an Indtafttoa that
srsteta is aoeuiauUtlnir Impurities wblofc
;uey are an urgeai appeal iot
not safely be Ignored.

'lsBBBBBaninm
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B. 8. 8. proaaplly zVlMKnow I rejeie raJ
mws. n iv " Je

Tean.. writes:

Boils and Pimples

Give Warning.

To neglect se purity t&e bison at tms
time means more than the aaaoyanee of fateful bolls and
unsightly pimples. If these irapuritlea are allowed to
remain, the system cueouaabs to aay ordinary illness, and is
unable to withstand the saany ailtusot which are so
preraleatdurtejrsprlairaadsBaBar.

Mrs, Ih Oeaflle. mi Seoond Avenue, Stattle, Wash ,
sayst "I was afflicted for a long Has with pimple, which
wm tmt an&eviBO-- . aa tber (Matured ruv face fearfully.
At

Bever

OTaB

hand

flavanl'boils anXcubuficlM brake out WfeOn SBeaatsaW
v great pain sad. annoyance. Mr blood seemed to b 1st

a riotous coadlttea, 'and BoeMag TtCok 'seeeaed to' do
any good. Six bottle or a. 0. a. eurtu sm janistsiy
aad say bleed has been pwfsotly pure ever afatee.

S. . . FOR THE BLOOD
is tbe best bleed reaaedy, because ' It purely vgassbU

U free from petaah ad aaaiyirV.'' H

the gefteml health and strength. It euros SorofuU, Eeseau, Caaoer. Bfcsmua-tUai- T

Tetter. Bolk, Seres, etc, by going direct to tbe cease of the twttMe 4
forcing out all Impure Wood.

free to aBjr address by th Swift 8fllle Co.. Atlanta, O.


